### Follow-up Services (Adult/DW)

#### Follow-up - Assessment Services - Generic
- **Description:** Customer drops in or has a scheduled office visit with staff for a status update and/or counseling. Post-exit follow-up services including counseling. An activity record (enter/exit) is required for each day this service is provided and the enter/exit date.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332
- **Funded by:** WIASRD

#### Follow-up - Labor Market Information
- **Description:** WIA–Use during follow-up when employment statistics information is provided.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332

#### Follow-up - Local Area Information
- **Description:** WIA–Use this code during follow-up to track the provision of performance information involving the Centers.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332

#### Follow-up - Job Search Assistance
- **Description:** This service is used during follow-up to track job seeking skills assistance. Does not prevent exit or require a new application and enrollment process.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332

#### Follow-up - Job Referrals/Contacts
- **Description:** WIA–Use during follow-up referrals for potential employment. Does not prevent exit or require a new application and enrollment process.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332

#### Follow-up - Job Clubs
- **Description:** This service is used during follow-up to track group activities where employment activities and search activities and/or achievements are shared. Does not prevent exit or require a new application and enrollment process.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** All Locations
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 332
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Code</th>
<th>SERVICE TYPE</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Funded by</th>
<th>Location ID</th>
<th>Old Code</th>
<th>WIASRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Follow-up - Office Visit - Ind. Counsel/Career Planning</td>
<td>Customer drops in or has a scheduled office visit with staff for a status update and/or counseling. Post-exit follow-up services including counseling. An activity record (enter/exit) is required for each day this service is provided and the enter/exit date.</td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>All Locations</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Follow-up - Supportive Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>All Locations</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Follow-up - Resource Room - Generic</td>
<td>Customer uses the Resource Room post exit.</td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>All Locations</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Follow-up - Generic</td>
<td>Post-exit follow-up services including counseling. An activity record (enter/exit) is required for each day this service is provided and the enter/exit date must match the day the service was provided to the participant.</td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>All Locations</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Follow-up Services (Youth)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Funded by</th>
<th>Location ID</th>
<th>Old Code</th>
<th>WIASRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Youth Follow-up - Leadership Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>Available at all centers</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Youth Follow-up - Supportive Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>Available at all centers</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Code</td>
<td>SERVICE TYPE</td>
<td>CATEGORY in TrackOne: FollowUp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Title In TrackOne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth Follow-up - Employment Support**

- **Description:** This includes regular contact with a youth participant's employer, including assistance in addressing work-related problems that arise.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** Available at all centers
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 349

**Youth Follow-up - Counseling Session**

- **Description:**
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** Available at all centers
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 349

**Youth Follow-up - Generic**

- **Description:** Follow-up services for youth may include: leadership development and supportive service activities, regular contact with a youth participant's employer, including assistance in addressing work-related problems that arise; assistance in securing better paying jobs, career development and further education; work-related peer support groups; adult mentoring; and tracking the progress of youth in employment after training. An activity record is required for each follow-up service. Multiple records can be used.
- **Funded by:** WIA
- **Location ID:** Available at all centers
- **Old Code:** C4
- **WIASRD:** 349